### 2018 Spotlight Awards

**Full Nominee List with Award Recipients denoted**

(The list reflects the order in which awards were given during the ceremony.)

#### Best Choreography Nominees
- Chattanooga Christian School
- Franklin High School
- **Independence High School**
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy
- St. Cecilia Academy
- **Siegel High School** - Lelan Wilhoite

#### Standout Male Dancer Nominees
- Chattanooga Christian School - Jack Roden
- Christ Presbyterian Academy - Henry Fenton
- Hillsboro High School - Avery Frierson
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Braeden Mahabir
- **Siegel High School** - Lelan Wilhoite

#### Standout Female Dancer Nominees
- Christ Presbyterian Academy - Madeleine Hall
- Franklin High School - Cassidy Alexander
- Hendersonville High School - Avery Howell
- Independence High School - Olivia Hendrix
- Nashville School of the Arts - Robin August Fristch

#### Best Vocals Nominees
- Battle Ground Academy
- Brentwood High School
- **Independence High School**
- Lipscomb Academy
- **Siegel High School**

#### Standout Female Soloist Nominees
- Columbia Academy - Jessica Hixson
- Franklin High School - Katie Yeomans
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Abigail Wilson
- Page High School - Natalie Dinkins
- **Siegel High School** - Diamond Goins

#### Standout Male Soloist Nominees
- Creek Wood High School - Austin Powell
- Hume-Fogg High School - Michael Dunaway
- Lipscomb Academy - Keller Montgomery
- Overton High School - Trent McCrary
- Ravenwood High School - Nathan Keffer

#### Best Orchestra Nominees
- Franklin High School
- Hendersonville High School
- Hillsboro High School
- **Hume-Fogg High School**
- Nashville School for the Arts

#### Best Music Direction Nominees
- Battle Ground Academy
- Brentwood High School
- Hume-Fogg High School
- Independence High School
- Siegel High School

#### Best Costume Design Nominees
- Davidson Academy
- Hendersonville High School
- Lipscomb Academy
- **Mt. Juliet Christian Academy**
- Station Camp High School

#### Best Hair and Makeup Design Nominees
- Battle Ground Academy
- Lipscomb Academy
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy
- Page High School
- **Station Camp High School**

#### Best Lighting Design Nominees
- Brentwood High School
- **Grace Christian Academy**
- Hendersonville High School
- Overton High School
- Page High School

#### Best Set Design Nominees
- Central Magnet School
- **Chattanooga Christian School**
- Creek Wood High School
- Father Ryan High School
- Hillsboro High School
Standout Supporting Actor Nominees
Cane Ridge High School - Ezekiel Poole
Hendersonville High School - Brenden Stoops
Hume-Fogg High School - Zeth Dixon*
Lipscomb Academy - Jacob Jernigan
Monterey High School - Ethan Robbins

Standout Supporting Actress Nominees
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Lorelei McDaniel*
Columbia Academy - Cladie Pollard
Hume-Fogg High School - Grace Patterson
Overton High School - Jess Clements
Page High School - Lauren Howell

Best Ensemble Nominees
Chattanooga Christian School*
Christ Presbyterian Academy
Father Ryan High School
Overton High School
Siegel High School

Standout Ensemble Actress Nominees
Cane Ridge High School - Genesis Santamaria
Franklin High School - Kaitlyn Sumner*
Independence High School - Savannah Falcone
Nashville School of the Arts - Destiny Neal
Ravenwood High School - Cami Norman

Standout Ensemble Actor Nominees
Davidson Academy - Jesse Damer
Grace Christian Academy - Keegan Spurr*
Father Ryan High School - John Bottei
Page High School - Michael Dinkins
Ravenwood High School - Shreesha Yelameli

Standout Comedic Actor Nominees
Battle Ground Academy - Liam Jenkins
Brentwood High School - Easton Freeze
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Mason Tabor
Nashville School of the Arts - David Torres*
Station Camp High School - Dominick Dilleha

Standout Comedic Actress Nominees
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Emme Teller
Independence High School - Makayla Boyd
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Olivia McMurtry
Station Camp High School - Emma Harvey*
St. Cecilia Academy - Jaden Limbaugh

Standout Dramatic Actor Nominees
Brentwood High School - Will Ryan*
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Luke Filson
Father Ryan High School - Christian Petersen
Hillsboro High School - Tim Russell
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Braeden Mahabir

Standout Dramatic Actress Nominees
Davidson Academy - Ayla David
Hendersonville High School - Carlye Morris
Monterey High School - Kiona Carter
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Abigail Wilson*
Ravenwood High School - Grace Penner

Best Overall Design Concept Nominees
Central Magnet School
Christ Presbyterian Academy
Hillsboro High School*
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy
Ravenwood High School

Best Overall Tech Nominees
Battle Ground Academy
Chattanooga Christian School
Creek Wood High School
Lipscomb Academy*
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy

Best Direction Nominees
Battle Ground Academy
Chattanooga Christian School
Hume-Fogg High School
Independence High School
Lipscomb Academy
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy*

Top 10 Best Show Nominees
Battle Ground Academy
Brentwood High School
Chattanooga Christian School*
Christ Presbyterian Academy
Father Ryan High School
Hillsboro High School
Hume-Fogg High School
Independence High School
Lipscomb Academy
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy
Best Actor Finalists
Brentwood High School - Will Ryan
Central Magnet School - Sevon Askew*
Hume-Fogg High School - Michael Dunaway

Best Actress Finalists
Grace Christian Academy - Hannah Sloas
Hillsboro High School - Tiyanna Gentry*
Lipscomb Academy - Addison McFarlin

Student Choice Award
Hume-Fogg High School - Zeth Dixon*

All-Star Cast Members
Battleground Academy - Madison Knight and Liam Jenkins
Brentwood High School - Will Ryan and Easton Freeze
Cane Ridge High School - Vanessa Omatu and Jordyn Byers
Central Magnet High School - Sevon Askew and Elisha McFarlin
Chattanooga Christian School - Gracie Leamon and Caroline Morris
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Emme Teller and Lorelei McDonald
Columbia Academy - Jonathan Thompson and Jessica Hixson
Creekwood High School - Sierra Prue and Austin Powell
Davidson Academy - Ayla David and Jesse Damer
Father Ryan High School - Spencer Pomeroy and Christian Petersen
Franklin High School - Jose Ramirez and Nancy Tillman
Grace Christian Academy - Hannah Sloas and Wyatt Edwards
Hendersonville High School - Brenden Stoops and Carlye Morris
Hillsboro High School - Tiyanna Gentry and Skylar Fischer
Hume-Fogg High School - Ava Locknar and Michael Dunaway
Independence High School - Makayla Boyd and Sydney Albrecht
Lipscomb Academy - Maddi Keaton and Addison McFarlin
Monterey High School - Kiona Carter and Cady Henry
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Olivia McMurtry and Abigail Wilson
Nashville School of the Arts - David Torres and Juan Carlos Graterol
Overton High School - Jess Clements and John Cleveland
Page High School - Natalie Dinkins and Daniel McMahan
Ravenwood High School - Sam Anctil and Grace Penner
Siegel High School - Seth Finch and Anna Cooper
St. Cecilia Academy - Jaden Limbaugh and Alex Strobel
Station Camp High School - Emma Harvey and Dominick Dilleha

All-Star Crew Members
Battleground Academy - Ridley Randolph and Micah Ball
Brentwood High School - Casey Crowe and Drew Daniels
Cane Ridge High School - William Corbin Bradford and Rebecca Hemens
Central Magnet School - Sandra Mansour and Karis Knarim
Chattanooga Christian School - Annika Simpson and Mason Hyman
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Peter DePhillips and Langley Seibert
Columbia Academy - Savannah Marlin and Cameron Terry
Creekwood High School - Gracie Ball and Su Krug
Davidson Academy - Sarah Hargis and Zach Moore
Father Ryan High School - Owen Vallejo and Griffin Habacker

List continued next page
Franklin High School - Izzy Bohn and Cassidy Alexander
Grace Christian Academy - Lauren Ball and Emma Blackmon
Hendersonville High School - Tanner King and Ryan Gabriel
Hillsboro High School - Sloane Fischer and Charlotte Harrington
Hume-Fogg High School - Owen Lowe and Izzy Obedala
Independence High School - Hannah Drury and Robert Rebholtz
Lipscomb Academy - Isabella Ochoa and Max Kuaternyuk
Monterey High School - Ashley Looper and Cedric Brame
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Markie Scott and Kenslea Rose
Nashville School of the Arts - Anabel Blackford and Natalia Cameron
Overton High School - Glynis Boyce and Jacob Jones
Page High School - Logan Sava and Alaina Curry
Ravenwood High School - Sarah Johnson and Gracie Napier
Siegel High School - Corbynn Byers and L.C. Marlatt
St. Cecilia Academy - Logan Kemp and Teesha Brown
Station Camp High School - Connor Smythe and Emma Harvey